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FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
RUN AWAY, 011 the
27th of December last, a

Si I Negro fellow, name Le
vi, about five feet 11

3m inches high, well feve -

ry black, full eyed ; had
when lie went away, a half

worn Iky blue broad cloath coat
tow trowiers ;.ne is a very active
fellow,- - has a mark on his little
imger occasioned by a cut, the
Helh appears to have grown over
the nail ; he is about nineteen
years of are. The above reward
will be given with reasonable char-

ges, is delivered to me in Lincoln
county on the head waters of
Boon's Mill creek

There was another went off
with him, about the same fie and
description, belonging to rar We-
thers, in the same county. Is boch
brought home the same reward"

. will be given.
jw Wm. PAWLING.ill! hr
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TAKEN up bv the fubfevi;IXOT,

fcliving neaV Lexington, a black
HORSE, fifteen hands high, sour'

K;cars old; branded" on the near
flioulder and buttock IB ; polled
and appraised to eighteen pounds.

( GEORGE TA"Y LOR. -

4
Gierke County 3.

To all Sheriffs and Conftabies,
the Commonwealth of KdhtucVky:
arrilER.EAS Robert Higgms, de- -

V puty Sheritt of said county,
hath this day made oath before me..
John Baker juitice of the peace for'
laid county, tnat jonn retty, wnu .
was committed for felony, by Wil- - J
llfim Sudduth fen. did the
nTo-li- f of rhe fourteenth iitflant.r?;, , , .. ft.i alorcioiy Drane out 01 ciiiLuuy, mu.
nrfide his escape. Ti,.rn,i,
sore 111 the name ot the Common- - -

wealth of Kentucky, to require
you and each of you in your ref-- '

poelive counties and precincts, to '

make dcligent fcarch for him by
way of hue and cry, aiul'lf taken
to commit him to the jail of the- -'

county where taken. And you the
keeper thereof, are required to

said Petty into your jail
,

& custody, until he fliall be thence
difchargedby due course of law.

' Given under my hand and
seal this fifteenth day of il, '

one thoufind seven
,

' hundred and ninety sour.
JOHN BAKER.
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To be rented
a term of years, the State

FOR
, in Lexington, and the

Lot on which it Hands. The Lot
may be divided, or rentedaltqge- -

gher, loas belt to luittnejjiuspujcs
nftHfl rpiinnr...... or tenantsSBllfQPO- -
w - w. ;m r'j
fals maybe made to AlexaP.aiker,
Robert M'Gowan or JamJbes,.
who are appointed ii comnutte,to
receive them. JtffRPHF
y order of the hoarflloTitrtiftegs
ROBERT M'GOWANsfChairmai:

pro tern.
April 7. 2W

JI

Quicquid agunt homines

SATURDAY, 26, 1794.

Bradford, at bis Office ot Cross Street;
are thankfully received, and Printing in its

WANTED (at the Paper-mi- ll

sour or five
Apprentice Boys, between the age
ht twelve and seventeen years,
Va . , ,. 11 -- jimiiv 1 ifn wiin mTt fnniM wt: I is--

ed, will meet with good encou-- )
ragement, ro (Vr.: D..,.., V, "

KjI lll"y 11 ft.i- - J KJ VjU.

Oct. 2. tf

To be RENTED for one year.
PLANTATION, about sourA miles from Lexington, on

Cane run, containing about 30 es

of cleared land, under good
fence, and about two acres of
MEADOW. For terms apply to
mr. ANDREW BARBEE near the
premises, or to -

The PRINTER hereof,

TAKEN up by the fubferibe -

m "iiii
LUC

on

coaco

-

JlVM) g in Fayette, on the head ofV,
Y-j- creek, a bay horse colt, one

has a filial! itar and fiup,
sore soot and near hind soot

white, and a little white on thfi
olffore soot, appraised to 2I. Js.

G.eorge Neal.
HJanuary 13 $

rvb 4 ""v1 "&
Alexander Scon Loivry,

Has a sew kegs of excellent
LA MP-HAC- Ki

Which will he sold lower than
T I'ver yet in this county, at

'Mr. CRAIG &Co'sftoreinGeoige- -

town. .-
- W'j
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The well known and" valuable
eflate called ,

S A L T S B U R O,
O R

BULLITT'S LICK,
Is to be RENTED for a term--o

.' yearsa -

. rHE terms will be made known
by application to

IVT alter IV arJlCld.
Beargrafs, 16. 2v

' O K SALE,
- To hundred acres of

L, A N U,
LYING in the county of Scott,

on the waters of North Elkhorn,
and within three miles of George
town. The land is equal in qual-
ity Vind conveniency to any in the
Hate. Any person inclinable to
purbhafe, may know the terms by
applying to the fubferiber near
Georgetown.

JOHN MOSBY.
April i p. 4W

TAKEN up by the fubferiber li
ing on the Kentucky river, at the

mouth of Silver creek, Madison
county, a bay MARE, about sour
feet five inches high, blaze face,
uranrtea on tne near mourner i'
about sour years old: aauraifedi L

to sour pounds ten fiiilhngs.J DAVID R.OBERTSON.
IF a certain IOHN CLi-MEN-

Avho came down the river last, fall,
'and who lost a horse at Gilbert

We'dV Redftone Old Fort, will "ap
ply-t- the Printer lc will hear o
his horse.

noflri farrago libclli. Juv. Sat. 8. v. 85.

April

April

where Subfcrifitisns, (at Fifteen Shillings per Annum) Advertisements &c.
different branches done with care and expedition.

John & Samuel
'.fr

postlethwait;
TTAVE removed their1 STORE to

-i. JL the middle part of the large
Jlnck Honie, nearly oppohte Love
and Brent's, and next door to Ro- -

bert iu uuwuu 1 avcra wncre
they have a very handfojne aflbrt-me- nt

of MERCHANDISE, which
they continue to fjpll low for Cash.

they feriouflyVequeft all per-
sons indebted to them, to make;
payment immediately,
tf Lexington, March 26, 1 794'.

THE fubferibers intending to
to Kentucky in Iprino--,

and wi(liing to see Manufactures
(as well as trade and commerce)
Jlourijh in that country, have pur--

leased and are now sending off a
T1 umber of French Burr Milltones.

they will take down the ri-- .
ver with them, together with

Bolting Cloths &$. They
purpose also to eilablifli in Lex-
ington a Nail Manufactory on so
large a scale as to supply the,
Whole of Kentucky with Nails of,
every kind. They will also efta-blif- li

a Tin Manufactory, and a
Rope Manufactory in laid town, ,

and supply the inhabitants oh low-
er terms with their manufactures
tlum" tliofe articles has hitherto
been fumiflied.

THOMAS HAR.T &SON.
Feb. 18,1794. tf.

TAKEN up by the fubfeuber,
living atthe mouth ot Silver creel'm

yoMadifon county, a baV horse. a- -

')ut twelve rears oldabout sour
JlQeetJ'om- - inches high, very buflijrs

juuui; any tan, iias a imaii Den on,,
the collar goes twice round the
neck, polled and appraised to 3I.

William Turpin.
January 20, 1704.

Takeij up by the lubjeriber, liv-
ing on Pope's creek, 3 'branch of
the Rolling fork, Washington, a

- bright bay HORSE, about thirteen
hands three inches high, supposed
to be ten or eleven yeais old,
branded on the near lhoulder R
and on the near buttock H, both
hind feet white, a small star and
fmp, fcveral saddle Ipots, has on a
laige bell with an old leather col-

lar, mended in two places, one
place is sewed with a flioe;maker's
end, and the other with a whang i

,appra.iea to live pounds.
Samuel M'Elroy. .

Mays, xirf? taw
oa wxa wm com com com cxn ooo coao com c oom cooa cc

This is to give
N O T rc E,

THAT T im ready to settle
,,h al son propcriv autho

TTTfed to adiuft the accounts, and
Jcce; the paper's belonsrine,to
the cltate of Mm Annie Christi
an deceased, and John Christi- -

Richard Terrell.
Lexington, April 14. sw
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THOMJS CHRISTT,
'''Gold Smith. & Jeweller

informs theRESPECTFULCY" that he has? .,

just commenced ffitHuiefs in Lex-ingto- n.

on Main Itreet, oppofitfe T
Dr. Dwning's, where he can ies
on l5ie Gold, Silver and Plating .'
business, in all their various bran- -

f (

dies Devices in haif, and Minia
ture Painting Mournin" Rings &c

Lockets of every description fotj
Ladies, as elegant as those im-

ported from Europe, of.manufac?
turcd in any part of the United
States Ladies and Gentlemen
who will please to savor him with"
their custom, fhallhave their work
done on the fliorteft notice, andjoh.,
the molt moderate teims.

m

TAKEN up by the fubferiber,
Mercer county, near the mouth of
Hamon's creek, a bay horse, uine-.- K'

teen years old, near fourteen hands- fJL
h'igh, trots and paces, shod before, "jjr
branded on the near flioulder thus '
"V, and on the near ffiuttock thus
rt, a small star and I$mfi- - saddle
spots, appraised to 81.

John Ray.
November 12, 1793.

TAKEN up by the fubferiber;
Mercer county, on Salt river near
the mouth of Hamon's .creek, a bay
horse, sour years old, his hind fet-
locks white, trots, near fourteen
hands high, branded on the near
buttock M, shod before, appraised,
to 12I.

John Lightfutt.
November 12, 1793. j- i

RUN away from the fubferiber
third of January Frank,

about forty-seve- n years old, five.
feet one inch .high ; had on a iac
Ket tne roreparts or coruory, iea- -.

thcr breeches, flioes andftockings;
whoever apprehends said negj.oe.
and lecures him io that I get him,
fliall have ten Dollars, and is brdji
home, reasonable charges, paidtt 3

MUoES CHERRY ?se
Scott county, North Elkhorn, Apr!
J 8, i784 3W t

One Penny Reward. "

O
, , WHEREAS LAPSLEY M'-BRI-

of Mercer County, was
bound apprentice to me, and he .

having absented himself from his
business without leave ; I do there- - (Jf
sore forewarn all perfonsfiom har-
boring or employing the said M'- -

, Bride in any business, asthey'may
depend on having the law put .in-forc- e

against them. Any .person.
'ttaking up the said apprentice and.
.delivering him tome,-ihal- l receive
the above. reward by me, in Scotc
county., , . '

JOHN MOSBY.
'April 19, aW.


